
for Sheriff or Mayor. His acquni.itancr j DSHCUB1TI0 FLATTOEMJ
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the Interest of the country or hurtfpl to out ctzert,
to let --gtbear ...ftione. That as thd rosuU ut
this policy we recall the acquisition of Lou-

isiana, florid, faliforoi aud of the adjacent
Mexican territory by purchase alone, and con-

trast these gr&nu acquisitions of DeuiocraticsUtesman-shi- p

With the purchase of Alasdca th sole fruit ot
Republican administration of nearly a quarter of a
century. . -

The General Government ahould care for
and honrove the Miiwiasppi river and other great water

7HAR-IV- l

a strong Republican, says that Gover-
nor Cleveland bears the highest char-
acter for i n U gtity and honorable' con-du- ct.

,This is, in our judgraenl, one of
the evil spirits of the political campaign
that should bi let loose among the
swiue driven into the sea and drowned.''

OR NOwava of tiia Kunublic. so &A to secure for the nterior

SADDLES, WHIPS INstates easy and ehaap transportation to tide-wate- r.

Under a lom poriod of Denaoc rule and policy
our merchant marine was fast overtaking, and on the
noint. of outtrini)ii:w. that of Great Britain. Under 20

for pp.r8iiE!fT:

G ROVER CLEVELAND,
Of New York. rears of Reuubucau rule and policy our commerce has

been left to Rritish bottoms and almost has the Ameri Fair fact everythingCountycan Hay been swept off the hitch seas. Instead of

poa nci PRESIDENT I

The Deniocntij party of the Union, through Its

representatives in National Convention assembled,
recognizes that as tho nation grows older new issues are
born of time and progress, and old issues perish, but
the fundamental principles of Democracy, approved
by the united voice of the people, remain, aud will
ever Feni'vhi, us the beit and oaiy security for the
con'iuuAtn-- office government. The of

person d righti, the equality of all citizens before the
reserved rights of the states, and the supre-niau- y

of the Federal Government within the limits of
the Constitution, will ever form the true baits of our
lioerties, and can never be surrendered without de-

stroying chit balancs of righti and powers which en-
able'? a continent to be develoied in peace aud social
order to be maintained by means of loc.il

But it is indispensable, for the practical applica-
tion and enforcement of these fan.iameMtal prin-
ciples, that tho Government should not always be
controlled by ous poliiicil party. A frequent change
of aduiuistrtion is as as the constant re-

current to the popular will; otherwise, abuses grow,
and the Government, instead of being carried on for
the ;ener:il welt ire, ba jouicj an instru:nentalit for im-

posing heavy burdens Ji' the rtiiiy,who re governed
for the beae.1t of the few who noveru. Public ser-
vants thus become arnitrary rulers.

This is now the condition of the country,
tlence a clnui'4 is rlema.idel. The Republican
;itv; so f.ir as principle is concerned, is a

rf minlSvonce; in practice, it- is " an organiza-
tion for enriching those who control its

Tho fraud3 and jobbery which have been
brought to t in every dep riioent of the Govern-mea- t

are su;ii;ieat to have called for reform within

tBa Republican party's British policy, we demand
for the peoplo of the United States an American policy.
Under Democratic rule and policy our merchants and
sailors flying the stars and stripes in every port, suc-

cessfully searched out a market for the varied pro-
ducts of American industry.

Under a quarter of a century of Republican rule

goods'ofare in receint of a new and choice lot of spring jWeTHOMAS A. I1END
Of IvA iana. THATalftinds and suitable for all classes, making our stcok, of

and policy, . despite our manifest advantages over
all other nations in high-pai- d labor, favorable
climates and teeming soils despite the freedom of
trade among all these United States, despite their
nonulation bv the foremost races of men and an an

Cleveland's Letter of Acceptance- -
"

On the 19th Governor Cleveland
sent his fownal letter of acceptance to
the committee who informed hrm or
his nomination for President. The let-

ter is a brief, terse, straight-forwar- d,

stalesmarilike acknowledgement of the
honor conferred and the responsil.il tips

which attach to t!ie position. Un-

like the plumed knight, it is devoid of
all special pleading and mystification
by meaningless words. Every syllable"
and sentence is encased in the mailed

I. B. ISON, of Baker.

W. D. FENTON, of Yamhill.

Jt. C. JONES, of Dough.
i f i I

nual immigration of the young, thrifty and adventur
ous of all nations: despite our freedom here from in. '

AND MUS r BE
herited burdens of life and industries in the eld
world monarchies, their costly war navies, their vast ta x

consuming standing armies, despite 20 TiieXargest and Sold Clieap for 'Cash.The Slant Campaign ..years of peace, tnat ttepuDtican nueaaa poucy uave
managed to surrender to Great Britain, along with
our commerce, the control of the markets of the
world, lustead of the Republican party's British policy,
We demand, in behalf of the American Democracy, an Call and See me BeforoMost Completethe UepubUcan party; yet those in '

authority, made'
American policy; instead of the Republican party's
discredited scheme and false pretense of friendship to Buying" Elsewhere.

-. When "Blaine and Logan were first
Vio'minatfrd it was announced by the

Tlfpnblican press throughout the coun-

try, tlvattje campaign was to be con-

ducted on high moral principles; that

American laber. expressed by imposing taxes, we dearmor; of true statesmanship; so perfect OF ANY HOUSE SOUTH OF PORTLAND.maud in behalf of the Democracy, freedom for Amer
ican labor, by reducing taxes to the end that these
United States inay compete with unhindered powers
for primacy among nations in all Uie arts of peace

is the entire letter that the attacks of
the Blaine and Butler organs fall like

reokless by tho kog p issessioa of power, hvo suc-
cumbed to its con uytin influen'O, and have placed
in nomination a ticket atrainst which, the independent
portion of the party are in oj-e- revolt. Therefore a
change is demanded. Such a change was alike neces-
sity i i 170, but the wiil of the people was then de-

feated by a fr.ud, which can never be forgotten nor
condoned. gii:i in 1W0 the chinye demanded by
the people was defeated by the lavish ue of money,
contributed by uiwcrupuiom wnti-aetor- s and shame-
less jot-bsra- , who had bargained for unlawful profits,
or for hih ofSoe.

Tho Ke' ubiiosn party, da rtaar its lejal, its

ALSO AGENT FOPw - v

.:'. : . - ... , . i . IBl Id before the countryaine won We are determined to reduce our immense stock of goodsand fruits of liberty. . ;

With profound regret we have been apprised by the
venerable statesman, through whose person ws struck DEEHING SELF BINDHflthat blow at the vital principle of the republic ac- -

brokea wands before the trenchant
blade of trutn, which is emblazoned on

every line and sentence. He cordially
ouie-wertc- in the Will of the majority that he can

AND ' MOWiiS,

asking the suffrages of the poopla upon
his merit as a statesman; that an ac-

tive, and .aggsessivf campaign would be
' this issue. ' -- Ilavigorously pusLel on

lnt'P crprtatlv reduced' . 0U1and in order to
not permit jas again to pla.-- e in his hands the leader-
ship of the Democratic host, for the reason that the
achievement. reform in tit administration of the
Federal Government is an undertaking now too hivy
far hiM and fsulimr trp-vr-h Kpioii-ini- r that his

e-- " j .s , ; -

, , .s:
stolen, aid its .bought tenures of power, ut
sta'lily decayed iu moral character mil political
capacity . Its platform promises are now a list of its
past failures. It demands the restoration of our
navv; it his squandered hundreds of millions to cre

approves ot the platform adopted at
Chicago; fearlessly discusses the neces-

sity of economy in the administration
life has been prolonged until the general judgment ofins: o'oselv anah re 1 the puMic acts. of ces In every department and to" show ycoate a navy that does not exist It calls upo:H 'ontjress

STEEL-WHE-EL HAY RAKES,t of Maine duvifjj thethe plumed knigl to remove the burdens under whi..-- American shipping-of the government, and he duty of the
our fe'.lo. cenntrymen is united m tne wish tnat me
w rong were righted in his person for the Democracy
of the United States, we offor to him in his withdraw-
al from those cares not only our respected sympathy
and esteem, but also that best homasro of freeman.

iand has continuedhas been depressed; it imposed
tliose burdens.fe leral to provide cheapgovernment It Drofesses thenoli'T of rcscrvins the publio lands

the ple-Jg- of our devotion to the principles and the usmess,for small holding by actual settlers It ha given
awav the people' heritaite ti'l now a few rallraads, mean JAMES DEARLING.

OAKLAND, OREGON.
cause now mseperable in the history of this aepuDiic
from the labors and name of Samuel J, Til tlen. - .

and aliens, individual and corporate, pog-ses- s

a larger area than that of ail our farms between
the sea. It professes a preference for free institu-
tions; it organized and tried to a control of

With this statement of the hopes, principles and
purposes of the Democratic party, the great issue of
reform and chansre in administration is submitted to
the neoule in calm contidence. that the popular voice

our goods and prices,
examinewi1 pronounce 'in favor of new men, and new and

'many years he has been before the

'A'meiican people, we knew full well

IhaVsnch un issue must prove a disa-
strous failure to the Republican paity.
So soon as his public, official acts were

"passed before the people for review,
Blaine wes immediately placed upon
the defensive and Vie campaign instead
b: a rigorous, aggressive warfare cn hi3

part was marked by weakness ir.ctii-"Jcten- cy,

subterfuge and special pleading.

more favorable conditions for the growth of industry,
tne extens.on ot trade, the employment and due re-

ward of labor and of capital, aud the general welfare convinces. w i 4ssv una

transportation for the products of the
soil by the improvement of our rivers
and harbors and with a maste mind
reviews the all absorbing labor ques
tion. lie says:

"True American sentiment recognizes
the dignity of labor, and the fact that
honor lies in honest toil. Contented
labor is an clement of national pros-
perity; ability to work constitutes the
capital, and the wages of labor the in-

come of a vast number cf our popula

which will themsof the country; : - -

What ia the use to buy trees from stran--
cers when Vou can secure a better character even the closest bu3Ter that we n an whaT'S vs.and duality from our fellow-citize- n Tim.
Ford. He uuarantee3 what he sells and he

State elections by federal troops. It professes a de-

sire to elevate labor; ithau subjected American work-ingme- n

to th competition of convict and imported
contract labor. It' professes gratitude to all who
were disabled or died in the war, leaving widows and
orphans; it left to a Deuiocratie House of Represen-
tatives the Frst effort to eqnilize both bounties a- - d
pension?. It proffer a pie .sre to correct the irregu-
larities of our tariff; it created and has continued
them. In own tariff eommiss.on enfes-je- the need
of more than 20 pes-

- cent, reduction; it Congress gave
a reduction of le;s tha 1 4 per cent. It professes the
protection of American manufacturer ; it has sub-

jected them to an increasing flood of manufactured
gjod3, and a hopeles3 compet Una with manufactur-
ing nations, not one of which taxes raw material. It
professes to protect all American industries; it has
impoverished many to subsidize a few. It professes
the protection of Amvric.m labor; it has depleted the
returns of American agriculture, an industry followed
by half our people. It prufe-sc- s the equaiity of all
men before the law. Attempting to fix the s atus of
colored citizens, the acts of its Congress were overset
by the decisions of its courts. It "accopts anew the
duty of leading in the work of progress and ref .rm,"
its cau-vh- i criminals are permitted to escape through

is here and if we rind him false we can putr Tho high-ton- ed moral journals of' the
our hands on him. We will send samples and prices on application.tion, and this interest should be jeal-

ously protected. Our working men
are not asking unreasonable term3, but ABRAHAM. WHEELER H CO.STOa intelligent citizens thev seek the
s.rme consideration which those demand
who have other interests at stake.
They should receive their full share of HITCH UIcontrived dela s or actual connivance in the pro e- -

eution. Honovcombed with corruption, outbreakingthe; care and attention of those who
make and execute the laws, to the end
that the wants and the needs of the
employers and employes should alike
b subserved, and the prosperity cf the
country, the commoa heritage of both,
be advanced."

J.M. BILLARD iut Before You do That
exposures no longer shock its moral sense. Its hon-

est members, its indcpe lent journals, no longer main-
tain a successful contest for authority in its counsels
or a veto upon bad nominatons. That change is

proved by an existing surplu of more than
$100,000,000, which t yearly been ctiUecte 1 from a

people. Unnecessary taxation ia unju:-tasatio- n.

We denonnce the Republican pa: tv for having fail e 1

Republican party disgusted with the

nauseating spectacle which the official

record cf the Maine statesman presented
ito the publicview immediately deserved

their standard-beare- r, feeling that the

lonntry would n t be safe in the keep- -
ins of a man who would use liis official

position for personal aggrandizement.
The Blaine managers disheartened at
ibe'r f ulureand driven to desperation
iat the turn affairs had taken, in order
to escape fibm lhc di'omr.a in whith
their c andidate and paliy were placed,
lesirted to the dire necessity of mud- -

jslinging. Thinking to divert pub'ic
attention from the shortcomings o:

tVir own candidate and to blind the

:yes of the public from the effect of the

rctrd h h;id ma le for himself, devised

that stnpid slander about Grover Cleve-

land which such a high-ton- ed paper as

would respectfully inform the public that he rp kf
Mifi. M M. o it m't'JWH. J4L has on hand a due assortment of

Dry ft 3 oil Groceries,Kr- - Gould's Man- -

W. WOODWARD'Sfor Blaine,

to relieve the people from crushing war taxes which
have paralyzed business, crippled industry and de-

prived Ubor oi" Hmoloymo it aad of j'ist reward. Tha
bemocracy pledges itself to purify the admin-
istration "from '"corruption, to restore econ-

omy, to revive respect for law and to re-

duce taxation to the a du2
regard to the preservation of the faith of the nation,
to its creditors and pensioners; knowing full well,
however, that legislation affecting the occupations
of the people should be cauti.iin and conser-
vative in method, not in advance of public
opinion, but responsive o its demands, the Demo

s;rid

"He
Mr. Jay
is a livea reDcrter.

f'T am

Gould to

man, and
Another

will make a lr ve 1 reside nt. and in fact everything usually kept at a first
c'ass store. Uive him a cal'.ha3 ex- -eminent American

Mr,pressed th opinion that .blame Good3 at Isow Prices-- for Mr.
F. Ed-let- ter

in
AND BUY A NEW SET OF

"will make a live President-Ja- y

Gould." Senator Geo.

mimds, of Vermont,-- wrote a
ISSO, from which we extract

' : All lands of .Produce

J .....

cratic party is pledged to revise th-- j tariff in a spirit of
fairness to all interests; but in making a reduction

it is not proposed to injure any domestic indus-
tries but rather ferowtb. From
te foundation of this oovernmentt:ie taxes collected
at the Custom-hous- have been the chief source of
Fedcr.il revenue. Such they mass continue to be.
Moreover, many ind'tstne have como to rely upon
legi-Uti- for a successful conUr.uanca, sr that any
:hangc f law must be at even step regardful of labor

and capital thus involved. The process of reform
must be subjoet in its execution to this plain dictate
of justice All taxation shall bo iitaited to the re- -

the Oregonian constantly parades in its
columns dressed up to itilt the tastes

; and appetites of low depraved scandal- -
the fo- l- Taken n Excbaugc for Goods.

ta.AU orders promptly attendtd to."5lThe way tlH nauseating andlr ongers.
sickening dose of sedation and mud- -

O ofne the biggest and best stock o goods ever brought to town. 1 use

lowing: "It is my deliberate opinion
fiat Mr. Blaine acts as the attorney of

Jay Gould. Whenever Mr. Thurman
a id I have settled upon legislation to

bring the PaciGc railroads to terms of

equity with the government, up has

hit:ainging is viewed by sensible people is
nothing but the best leather and have got:antlv illustrated by Frank Pixley in a

recent nnmner or the Argonaut, lie Mills !Creek VERTHIft!G IW.THI Bum:.says: "These slandrrs against Cleveland lr.
of

quirctneut of ati eiotiouiiaal Govcrnrent. The
necessary iu tts-ttio- can and must be

without depriving American labor of the abil-- y

to com ete successfully with foreign labor, and
without impoMnsr lower ites of duty than will

to cover any ncreased cost of production whi.--

may exit in consequence of the higher rate of wages
prevailing in this country. Sufficient revenue to pay
all the expenses "f 'ha Federal (.iovemmcnt econom-
ically adminiserci, including pensions, interest and
principal of the p:b.-i- debt, can be got under our
present system of taxation from Custom-hous- e taxes
on fewer imported article?, bearing the heaviest on
articles of luxury and hearing lightest on articles of
necessity. We thercfre denounce the abuses of the
existing tariff aid subject to we
demand that Federal taxation shall be exclusively for
public purposjr', andsh'jll not exceed the needs of tha
government adnvniritered. 'I'he system of
di,ec taxtti 'ii,' known as the "internal revenue," is
a wartax.anl so longa' the law continues the money
received therefrom ;honld tie sacredlv levo:ed to the

jumped James G. Blame, musket
hand, from behind tho breast works
Gould's lobby, to fire in our backs." Jjont Fail to See Me!ought t interest no one but the gossips

and nr. 1 hens for whose special dele- c-

.titieu they are doubtless invented. So

irany of our great men from Washing- -
TTAVINO TCnciIARED THE ABOVE NAMED
M mills of K. Stephens and Co., wo ire now pren down through Jefferson, Hamilton, Mosebw Op.pared to furnish anv amount of the best quality of

Burr. Webster, Clav, Fessenden, Sum

j With the present apathy of the
Democratic organizrtion in the State,
Oregon is safe for 3000 y for
Blame. With any life or spirit in the

campaign, allied with an aggressive
policy, Cleveland could carry the State.

T.TTTVy M t.lTFg.iiert,.ConkHng and Stephens, have been

SHERIDAN BROTHERS, ROSEBURG, OR'GN.subjected to' like unjnst and calumnious
accusations that we are beginninj: to

offered to the jiuMic in Douglas county.
v;U furnish at the mill at the following prices:

. No. 1 roitsrh lumber 312 per M.
No. 1 flooring, noh 24 per M.
No. 1 flooring, per M.

look unon Eiv:ri sMniieio-i- s tales as

relief of the peoplo fr-- remaining burdeiis of the
war, and be made a fund to defray the expense of the
earo R)id comfort of worthy s.ddier, distiblc I in the
lino of duty iu the war , oi ihe Itepnbli;!, f.od for the
payment of sujh pensions as Cotnrro may from time
to time grant si;h soldiers a like fund for the
sail tr having boon already provided and any sur-

plus should be paid into the treasury.
We favor an Ame.'iean continental polbv, based

up:n m re intimate co'umerctal and political relations
with the fift-je- S'ster Republic of N.rth, C'ent;al and
South America, but entangling alliances with none.

We believe in honest money the g M and sii-e- r

anions the inevitable penalties due to o. 1 nimhing lumber --'0 per M.
No. I finishing lumber dressed on 2 sides.. per M. They would announce that they have just received ami now have oa hand one of the1 runs and liigh ambition. In the first No. 1 nniamng lumber dressed on 4 sides. .HM per M.

let it be remembered that the CLARKE & BAKER.place,

TnE Democratic National Committee
made a mistake in selecting Barnum
for chairman; they should have gone
to Portland for a man for that position,
where they could have found one of
the original "seven sleepers."

coinage of theconstititution an 1 acircu'

Largest Stocks of General Hardware :convertihie into such money without loss
Asserting the e'piaHv of all men before the law

we hold that it is the duty of the Goveixment, in FOE SIiK,;CIVIL BEND STORE! Ever brought to Donrla, n.l when mlied to tbeir STOVES OF ALL PAT
I KUNS and HEADY MADE TINVAKJ, tUey are prepared to deciaro thy have th- -

CHEAP FOR
bt-8-v 8r ply iu their Hue ot ay house in Southeru Oregon, which they DronosiCan Oregon be placed in the Cleve CASn OR AlTROVED

CREDIT, '

stories tild concerning the Democratic
candidate do net originate in political
circles, nor does any respectable Repub-
lican journal or individual give them
Credence or circulation.- - They usually
come from another quarter altogether;
in this instance from a Baptis' clergy-

man cf the city of Buffalo, who whether
be U a .Republican or :Bemocra, pro-

fesses to be serving his God and nothis
party in srivinjj currency to whai ws be- -

land column 1 Oh, yes, the masterly
inactivity of the Democratic organiza-
tion will accomplish that ffat ?

A SUPERIOR CLA33 OF. .V. L. ARRINGTOKT,
DEALER IN

cn purchase elsewhere.

dealings with the people, to mete out equal and exact,
justice to all citizens, of whatever nativity," race, col-

or or persuasion, religions or political.
We brieve in a ir'st ballot and a fair count, and

we recall ti the memory of the people the noble
struggle of the Democrats in the Forty-fift- h and th

Congresses, by which a relucttnt Republican
opposition was compelled to assent to legislation
making everywhere illegal the presence of troops at
the polls the conclusive proof that a Democratic
administration will preserve liberty with order. Tho
selection of Federal officers for the Territories should
be restricted to citizens previously resident thereof.

We oppose sumpt uary laws, which vex tho citizens
and intufero with individual liberty.

We favor an honest civil service reform in compen-
sation of all United Slates olllcos by ixed the
separation of Church and State, and ihe diffusion of
free education b;' com;n in schools, so that every child
in the land may be taught ttie rights and duties of
citizenship.

Whde favor nil legislation which will tend to

Dimr.DDcn iicDiKn mmIu Jie shape ol liuilding mstenale - n. trie yi iocfce, butts, et, we can offer
superior inducements to purchasers. Ti u.

Dry Goods, Grooaiics, etc. We can ive you bargains in the io".iwing brandg of stoves, not equalled else
where Buck's. Bonanza, farmer. Utility. Dexter, Pacific, Aide West. Clarcudoi

Is heie a Democratic party in Ore-

gon, or are we simply an expedition to
find the North Pcle at the 1 ead-wat- ers

of S 1 1 river 1

Occidei Inii Kin, Empire City, and oibfr stoves sncfranprs. :

The L.-;P- t of workman arc constantly employed in the manulactnre f our Tin war.
All Mnas or rroju33 UKen in txenanare. and buyers should If arn our prices. -- ,.;'--

Wo have also karat-in- s to oflVr in guns, such as Winchester, Sharp and therR'FeCIVIL BEND, DOUG. CO., OREGON.
i h ve:l as in nnoi-uu- n s am rmm tCjuimiAN BarSum, of the National tnc eauitaoie aistnjaution oi property, to Vie preven

t.9 n. ABRAHAy. S. A. 11IRSTEL. CUAI. HIBSTX1
wo hoSd

Comu iltee, thinks Cleveland will carry ! a of monopoly, and to tho strict e.iforo
individual rights ayain-s- corporate ab;iso4,

New York by from: O&OOO to 100.000 that the welfare of society depots on a
i rejrard for the right tif property as dcfii od

scrupulous
by law. - 4 Ie 4 TOft-- ni!CTK'I. rf

Wrt r also Affems for th White Peerles and New Home Sewing Macl.a .wbu.
weseUrintlowfRr rates and warrant as cotuole te every .ceapecS, til. . .a

We can also supply ;. t.
'

Avcrill and Utibbf r Paints, - f

'lie best in tho market, at. lowesl rate. ,.

iJiv us a call, inspect ur atock, iuautr as t? our prica, and we nromiae to suit ?

We believb that labor is best rewarded wharo it ismajoutj

I uiiL uiilu uiLiriiiy iinmu.

On my Pann, near "Wilbur, Douglas Ootint,
Oregon.

" 1

v

1. SMITH 4 80y.
July 12th, 18S4. ... . v

uov-- l

NOTICE ;

Ts hereby given that' we have sold the entire' business
former' y conducted by us to Mr. Geo. 11. Shanibrook,
who will collact all accounts due the firm and pay
all o tatanding claims atfttinst it. We wUh to thank
our many patrons for the many favors extended to
us in the past, and hope thev will still continue with
the new roprietor. J. II. Sucri & Co.

OafttASBt Or., July 1st. ' - ' .i;
Hy agreement I have all accounts due the

late firm of J. H. fehupe & Co., in tht bands of John
H. Shup for collection. All those winy accounts
will please settle the same tither by cash or vnot
without delay. Gro. II. Siiambkoos.

Oakland, July 1st, 1884.

XL.OXJIS I$ErJiFI-- S
. y

Wishes to inform th9 public that ha has a number of
sewing machines for' sale at bis store' at reduced
prices.

IMPORTERS,Why not go work as though the
election cf Cleveland depended upon
Oregon

' '

if any onecau, 4

WHOLESALE GROCERS
Notice of Final Settlement.

freest and most enlightened. It should be fost red
and Lherished. We favor the repeal of all the laws
restraining the free action of labor, and the enact-
ment of laws by which labor organizations may be
increased, and of all such lenlati u ai will tend to
enlighten the people as to the Arue relations of cap-
ital and labor.

We believe that the public lands ought, as far as
possible, to be kept as home ts td. for actual settlers;
that all unearned lands heretofore impro.vidontly
granted to railroad corporations by the Kepubliiran
patty should be r? store a to the public domain, and no
more grants be made to corporations, or be al-

lowed to fall into tho ownership of alie.i absentees.
We are oojiosed to all prma-Hion- which, upon any

pretext, would convert tho general Government into
a machine for the collection of taxes to be distributed
among the States or citizens thereof

In reaffirming the declaration of the Tflnucratlc
platform of lh. 8 that "the liberal principles embodied

R.S.&J.0. SHERIDAN;& COMMISSION MERCH ANTS.

2 and 4 North Front street,
(Successors to Thos. P. SlieriiUn)

In the County Court of the State of Oregon foi the
County of Douglas. Ia th matter of the estate of
James 5Ii!ler, deceased.
rOTirE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN

Our JIatioaal "War So: gi- -

We have jost received from the pub.
lishcrs, S. Brainards's Sons, 136 State
street, an elegant book of 1G5 pags of
our famous war songs, full sheet music

DEALERS IS HARDWARE, TIN'WARE, STOVES,
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room of said Court, In the court house, iw Roseburg,
a time and place for beating objections, if any there
be, to said final account and the settlement o said
estate. This notice is published by order of Hon. J. g.
Kitzhugh, CoUnty Judge., .

BENJAMIN' HUNTINGTON' .
"nr --'Administrator.'

Notice of Final Settlement.
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In the County Court of the State of Oregon for the

County of Douglas. In the matter of the estate of

Margaret Miller, deceased.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN-J- .

dersigned administrator of the of Mar
frarct Miller, deceased, has filed his final account of his
administration of said estati in the County Court of
Douglas county. State of. Oregon. . That said Court
by an order duly made and entered therein on Mon-

day, the Sfstday of July, 1S84, appointed Tues-
day. Sept. 2, 131, at 10 o'clock A. M. ot said day,
at the court room of said Court, in the court house in
Roseburg, a time and place for hearing objections, if
any there be, to siid final account and the settlement
of said estate This notice is published by order of
Hon J.S. FitxbUfch, County Judge.

BENJAMIN HUNTINGTON,
Aduiinistr. lor.
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